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4Hpfec1Ke temporary absence f Mortfrear Thco- -
CaiBHteBeT ud Costal of France,

KI&em, M.otieor Charles Fernet, (Chao- -

opportunity

is

j to

precautions

uct" ukcjt iu w " ui n.uraeCtatri.t)whhtfctrrrUr the French

tile charge of said and aniau i'OX Will unuouuieuty go jar
And wards preventing a recurrence of

f"" mre r"iDiTOl to "Pct "u of i fearful scenes of 1853, still, it if peo-u- t
Xinirsr Cfearlcs .Fernet, .

c iitEu. ! PIe are negligent, develop into a most

xiaittcr Foreign jt&ln. serious Every foreigner
KfwiiHEo jmes ' Hawaiian see that their

: liavc taken to guard
Xancc that during the tj.p aisp-iq-ti(f J. C J'rWKLEK, Erf sire, from this King- - '

Aosa.tke fiO.alag-aame- Gentlemen lure been an- -
Ihtafae tali. efea-Tg-e cf the following Consulates,
retfeefSTtay t

1. C-- fiucc, Esanlre, Oensalate .of the German
32avkre aod the Royal Swedish and Norwegian Ccn- -

J. W. Truerc Hsqsire, of Russia;
C F. FnABEK. Bpqfrr, the Danish Consulate ;

Aa4 il rwMG are utjiriicd to rcij-ec- t all the o 5 rial
Mte T Ifce tame aecrsHngly. C. C. llanr.is,

Minister for Foreign ACaire.

ftafatlaeet Pirtirn A fairs, June 1, 1S72.

Tanttur. Ksg.. day teen from folio wing s, taken
afT wiwild Port Physician for the Fort of Honolulu.

Tebd. W. Hrrcnises,
Minister of Interior.

!nMC OmcE. Maj 29th, HTI.

Oncost Ombt, EncexD Judicial Cir.ccri, La-ks- t,

I1id of iliuii : Notice is nr.r-r.E-r oivex,
that He Ja&e Terra, A. 1871, of the said Conrt,
n. toMrn at Lahiins, in the island of has draw doubt other
awes ot5 ordered by Chief Justice .Allen to be
awoenxtw from Tuesday, the lltb Day of June, A.

I. lsTI. M Trur. the 10th .Day of July, A. D.

at I o'clock, a. x. Wjutkr It. Seal.
C lU&orrfe, Clerk of Supremo Court.

Mar Met, If7:. S9--

Tsc regular annual of the
Sebssli f the Dittriet of Kena (Honolulu,)

IsSa&d of Oahn, . vili taVe place during the ensuing
jawsrth, (June.) as fottows :

Vednedty. Jase ISth, at the ililHani School,

Kier Street.
7iHsray. Jest Itth, at the Fort School.

June llh, at the Jloyal School,

nox scneoLS.

MDaya Jofie 2lth, at EamoiHili Church, Cre

Tnerlaj-- , June Silh, at Kawaiahao Church, four
slmls.
V'e4oef4r, 2fth, at Kawaiabao Chareh, five

Ttm4ay, Jose 7th, at Kawaiahao Church, four

CoBtBeeeing at 9 o'deek A. v., on each of the
aboc 4ar. Tbe public is invited to attend.

The sramer vaeation of the above schools will 4

tram tie dates above named to Thursday,
1st, leTS, from which dale a new term wil

lty r4w of tbe Board of EtlueaUon.
Jas. Smm,

Secretary.
HmmMg, May Mth, IE7J. .
The attLtSn f the public is especially called to

guBttoix aUNIl the Civil Code, inclusive, in
rotative M the public health, as follows :

Secmm The of Health, and its agents,

Bay at it) limes cause any vessel
nefc or

endanger public 01 nA ,..
, to fce removed to the ground,

to lie purified at the expense the own-rr- r,

ceeergoccs, or crsous in possession of the same ;

and they may also cause all persons arriving in, or
Ctag m board of any such infected vessel, or hand-In-

ieVeeted cargo, to be removed to some place
f safoty, there to remain under their orders.
Stcvfos 3t7. If any master, seaman, or passenger,

VeUogiag to any vessel, on of which any infec.
Han may then lie, er may have lately been, or suipec-t- 4

to hire been, or whkh may havo been at, or
wbJeh may have come from, any port where

distemper that may endanger the
pubKc health, shall refuse to answer on oath to
saeii as may be relating to such
fifectioa r by the Board of Health, or ita

a cents, sbco matter, seaman, or passenger, so refus-ie-

shall be punished by a fine cot exceeding five
Br at hard not would

or
lK I. D'AnlJ

AH v

aay or goods, any of pt
by or of

to
or CVCf

as Ji..

foon a possible after it shall to their

Pecnos St. shall bo the duty every physi-ea- a

a infected with pox, or

arf e4her disease dangerous to the pnblic'hcakh, to

taae4tate to Health',

er nearest a in writing, and manner
wportto

any
of

SOM r eeaneafc k uui ivsa

lor

Health, r agent, any about

their bouse. r whom shall reason
tleV. tbe small

xay disease dangcrocc
peeatty cot lest five, nor more than

JnsJrcd dollars , for
The reUtisg the public

enforced. the

of Small Vox was brought
of Board of

here, nine sent Quaran-

tine Hospital on the Of
two died, who
wcrc-attack- cd "Waikiki,

not reported for some

after hcy treated ignorant
inexperienced

been made by the

and arc be to that
the office of every

has been with applicants.

brace the present protect
themselves lrom the disease, and
also to report all cases of a or
doubtful nature which may

"We sincerely hope that all, both
Ilawaiians will not only

care that all within their influence

arc vaccinated, but that all within their
knowledge having the .dreaded disease

be promptly reported. Xow the
time to take and decided measures

the disease, and if the people

generally will only appreciate the decided
; course taken by the Board of Health and
the serious consequences inay
be avoided.

the which have
. .i . i r . l .aiuvuu

atauennl. Consulate
the

tie mav,
aeeerdhirly.

for epidemic and
Arnm!, should neighbors

proper precautious
bwrAgr --ires, temporary

cxaminativn Govern-BH-

arriving,

qoestiens

Tlic Australian In t'onsrcus.
The efforts to secure subsidy" in

for the "Webb line of
been by decisive vote in the
Senate of 27 to 21. The arguments
brought up assisting the Hue were

appear to have had a damag-

ing effect in both Houses of Congress.
main in debate will be

m. has this learned the extract

I).

FfMay,

and

any

trill

days

check

from the aslnngton correspondence of
' the Francisco This action
of Congress settles subsidy question
for and will against

successful establishment of this line.
Even should Mr. Webb to witi- -

Maul, from the route, no some

Street

csv

June

Au-g-

W.

Board
when,

to

at

to

line will eventually be established, rely-

ing on the already
to the

'While postal appropriation
was still under consideration by the Sen-

ate, as in Committee of the Mr.
Cole to amend it adding to the
House appropriation of for steam-

ship mail service San Franeisco
and Sandwich Islands, a paragraph
appropriating $425,000 per year, for ten
years, to extend said service from the
Sandwich Islands to Xew Zealand
Australia, trips to be made
annually, in connection with the
House paragraph, the Australian subsidy
bill; which has been heretofore discussed

the Senate and to the caleu-- .

as unfinished
The amendment was at great

under the five minute rule,
Casserly, Nye, Corbet t,

Kamsey, Morton Kelly in favor of

proposition, and Messrs. Sherman, Utick-ingha-

Chandler, Flanagan and others
against was finally the ta-

ble by close vole of 21 to 20.
the bill been reported to the
the amendment was Cas-

serly, again discussed, until
on motion of Morrill, of Vermont, was

vessel, the cargo thereof, shall ia their opin- - rejected by the more decisive VOtC of 27
il,crl,rioret, soasto tho . be considered dead for this

quarantine
tborwigby of

eeh
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and

session.

The arguments against the proposed
subsidy were to the effect the Uni-
ted States has not and cannot have a
large and profitable trade with
for the reason that Australia produces
nothing of importance we cannot
produce in this country, and a com-

merce her would be an inter-
change of the same staple
of wool, gold, etc. It was therefore agreed

the proposed steamship lino would
be mere convenience to the British Gov- -

eminent, and that all the
iHHKlred 4Hara, imprisonment labor from Jts establishment ensue to Eng--

Meeaing months, the g,atC!) honest; he

expenses incurred account of uiujunuui- -

person, vessel under
' tions Australia, and she Sends her

ahall paid such person, vessel, to the cheap Europe
.Mr fKeh vessel orgood. respectively. h what bhc aoesuot)r0(3ucc

It shall be the duty of the Marshal, , ' '
interchange necessarily more cheaplyoaA! .ffieer. of poiu--r. nd report

the Boar of Health, nearest authorised agent, by means of sailing vessels han can
tbeexisteseeofacy sa'uanee, injurious the public bo possible aCl'OSS Olir continent by rail
keaJth. of hfch either of them may be cognisant, . ,,. nn0

come knowledge.

It of
savinr; patient the small

pre rsotiee thereof the Board of

its cent, in liVe

cuui vuu uviv

it

recent demandfor Australian wool
alleged to due to

afi'airs growing ofthe
surpriseivas

Til nor ovcry
endeavor, as

4te:aaderr Mi
Joe. to oetiee, or raaVe report, bo tliemoncy public Treasury to bring

ui nut

Sectiox ahall I tho duty of every hoasc- - tlie I'acinc coast, tlie Ot COm-beiae- r.

keeper or lodging bouse, or with them.
xoaateraf vessel, to report to the Board rn, a ofthe Stllisidr.
tt nearest person or

Teste!,'

to before to be or to died of pox,
or oUter to tlie health,

saekr a ef
each offense.

lav to health be rigidly
By of Board or He
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first
the
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woman,
the disease

and who
had

and persons.
Every iias

wc happy able state
nearly

town

terrible
decided

occur.

most

will
prompt

Subsidy
Con-

gress Steamers has
defeated

against
strong, and

The points

San Jiulietiiu

present, operate

Colonial subsidies
pledgd present

"Whole,
moved

$75,000
between

thirteen
being,

returned
business.

debated
length,
Senators

and

it, and on
To-da- y

having Senate,
renewed

finally,

that
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that
that
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that
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physician,
its
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was be the
condition of out

late aud
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bad

pre raeh nch shall

S.
peting

immediately a,H,umcnts

have
have

than

ilth.

case

the

which were advanced ably
the friends of measure, from Cali-

fornia, Oregon, Nevada and are
familiar to your not
be recapitulated now. It may
bo said, no sophism or
error of fact in the arguments and state-
ments their was allowed to

Thrc liavc, vre understand, since the pass without as stout a

knowledge the
been

these
hare a "and a

beea

effort

in

rm M

take

l. ,i

a

a

desire
i

"

round

with

a

...

etc.,

ft

need

struggle was the measure
seems to have been within the range of

in view all the existing

LzAr Episode. Judge Chambers, of the
Belmont County (0.) Common Pleas, is an ba-

chelor. At party in Clalrevlllc, the
a yonur; lady was atandlnj- - in draught, when tbe

up and remarked, "Miss , Inlll pro-

tect you from the draught my person." She
replied, Do you promise always thus to guard and

IXXra OI lieaiin prou.-"-
, uiu people oi j protect me r' Through bis provcrbialrjaIIiLtry.be

Honolulu from the, disease by vaccination, j replied, "I do." Extending her baud eho remark-

physician
thronged

, 1 1 ... 1 1

foreigners,

j Although
i 1

productions

extraordina-
ry

European

supported

elsewhere,

tmthfully

correction,

possibility
circumstances."

Judpsstcppcd

cd, "Judge, you will remember thU leap year."
The was moment nonplussed, but

succeeded saying, "Yon must ask jay
mother."

J.UCTC e. ""'Vic, urai .u Official notice has given to the Alsatians by
Ctdty in procuring a Sufficiency of vaccine the Qcnnan Government that and

matter. tllOUtrh all have in ' domiciled in Alsace who expressly choose tho

ling a supplv to for the work. I "2fy prtf.sre "m0Te
France. actually do will regard- -

of Health have made theBgard AIsMUnt notith.tandins the option they

most urgent apiicab. to people to cm-- , havemade.'-
-

Legislative Proceedings.

TmnTr rocRTn Dar, Jcsc 7, 18TJ.

The Assembly met at 10 o'clock A. M., the Presi-

dent, His Ex. P. Nahaoielna, in the Chair. Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal of preceding session read

and, on motion, approved.
Mr. Aholo, or the Committee on Miscellaneous

Siibjcctt, reported on petition uskihs for $25,000 for

roads and bridges on Hawaii, that It be laid on the
table to be considered with the Bill;
that tbe petition praying that prisoners made to
work on the roads lu the Districts where convicted,
be indefinitely postponed; petition that Hawaiian
doctors be allowed be referred to Sani-

tary Committee, and that petition praying tiat all
constables be paid, be Indefinitely postponed. Re-

port accepted.
His Ex. the Attorney-Genera- l introduced a Rcso-lntio- n

that the appropriations for Police and Consta
bles on the several Islands be referred SeR-c-t

; Committee to report tbe Items shall be
j reached ln tbe Bill. Resolution

adopted, and the President appointed the following;
His Ex. S. n. Phillips, His Ex. J. O. Domlnis, lion- -

Messrs. Aholo, Rice, and KipL
His Ex. S. II. Phillips read for the first time a Bill

to amend Chapter 9 of tbe Penal Code; also a Bill
relating to Interlocutory Orders In divorce cases.
BUI passed to second reading and printing.

Mr. Hitchcock read, tlrst a BUI to amend
j Section 12S4 of the Civil Code. Bill passed .to second

reading and printing.
Mr. Rice read, first time, a Bill to provide for the

holding of an additional session of the Circuit Court
In the Fourth Circuit. Bill passed to second reading
and printing.

Mr. Rice a Resolution that $300 in-- I

serled ln tbe Appropriation Bill for repairs of wharf
1 nt Nawlliwllt Resolution laid on the table to be

considered with the Bill.
Mr. Mtkalcml introduced a Resolution that all pe-- t

tltlons and resolutions asking for moneys be denied,
In cases of actual necessity, as tbe national

debt was large and ought to be reduced.
Mr. C. Jndd moved to indefinitely postpone,

as there was do sense In the Resolution. Resolution
indefinitely postponed.

The Assembly then proceeded to the Order of the
Da- - consideration of tbe Appropriation Bill on its
second was called to the eign would for gang
Chair.

Salary Clerk Governess of Hawaii, 2,000 passed.
Jailor Oahu Prison, $3,000.

Mr. Palkull moved to to $2,000.
Mr. Kaukau moved to amend to $2,000.
Item passed $3,000.

Salary of Water Supervisor and Clerk Market,
S3.O00.

Mr. Carter spoke In favor of passing the Item nt
$3,C00, as this was a faithful and responsible officer
of tbe Government.

Mr. Komoikcbueun favored the remarks of the
last speaker.

overthrow

of the buildings destroyed, 20.000
Mcmber $3,000 as of the sons homeless, them

tbe eight killed and 67 The
sell vegetables, opinion i039 S1,5M,000. The

and to
J? ment

C Jndd,
ln favor at $3,000.

Uover'"ncnt greatly;
Mr. Kaal did not a3 c'ass formed

how to vote, wished the and
would explain to the House needing

the Supervisor ol Water Works Crcrk The Yodo
immediato necessities

thus literallytbe had
for salary Water it would have passed
without debate, but Clerk Market ap-

pears' to worry sonic of the Members, and their
from not for the

public The labors the present
were considerable, aud the salary little for a
good, man; ff the Members wanted to
reduce the item they could, but would give them
to pay of the Water
would be $l,b00 a year whether tho itcm"was passed
bv the Legislature or not.

Mr. Carter he noticed these
levied upon people to the

Market, and was them it was really a
tax on labor, and ought to bo abolished but re
duction of of the Superintendent
Water Works would not check the alluded
to by Mr. Poll. Item passed nt $3,000.

Salary of $5,000 passed.
First Clerk Post Office, $2,400

" Second Clerk "
Mr. A. Judd moved to amend to $1,254.

Carter asked whether there been a request
made by the llureau to raise ten hich
the of the Interior replied there had not;
whereupon Carter stated under the cir-

cumstances should vole for the item as in the
Bill.

Ilulcraatm favored the of Mr.
Judd.

Amendment of $1,251 to lost. Item
passed at $552.

Mr. Jndd moved to reconsider the
salary Clerk Post Office. Motion

Pay of Postmasters on $S00.
Mr. thought the item ought to In

creased, as the mall service on Hawaii was very
on it

not as money In several
bad been in the transmission mails.

Ills Ex. C. C. Harris thought a man could not
twelve both, in discretion nQt t,j(J Tjn;tcd birvd to If would steal on $1,000 a

Mtf din AAA

hctxS. on

to

to

in

ne

TIac

wars,

purpose
boarding

Health

Cole,.

and

readers

to

is
Judge

"persons

serve day's
Tlie

to practice,

before

Introduced

unless

amend

at

or

F.

to

Mr. moved to amend to $1,000, which
the oilier request for

ssoo.
Pay of Mani, f1,000.
Mr. moved to amend the Item by

Fcrtlng the words Lanal, which was
to vote carried. Item passed at $1,000.

Salary r Kauai, $400.

Pay OrrIcr,'$0,-JC- consideration post-

poned.
Incidental other Expenses of Post-offic-

$4,234

Pay of Road
Hitchcock wanted Know K ?9,000 in

cluded the for a pood Road Supervisor lor the

of

the
market S01 on

ffet- -

natvuii; that was not much, If
Supervisor not

get one ln
Mr. to was to

theltoad Supervisor and
the for Walawa bridge,
for the Nnuanu, not expended.

Minister finance replied that at
the the
for and the

exceeded by
been for, the

Government been
bad to

not In

the to out, and was
than

unfinished.
C ot the digression the

consideration
was. Supervisors, the

had been venti-

lated, the through-
out the Islands, the cause the bad

Mr" Su-

pervisor for Hawaii, and did not the Minis-

ter end the
for him. He ashamed the

Hawaii, in the Super-

visors on that did
for the Minister of Interior

not man in Hilo to take
to was

of Hilo people tbe in
and Inte-

rior to men in
men bow

for on
country not opened np, 100,000

expended the throughout the

in opening up the much
beneficial for new Palace,

for be not see slightest use.
On Committee rising, tbe Chairman reported s,

and Monday
Report granted.

Assembly adjourned.

Corrcxiiuntlcncc.
Yokohama, April 23,

Intense excitement was by
on the to the a band of

bad a desperate attempt to as-

sassinate tbe at the Imperial in

It was supposed
thi3 was of a to
tbe Government ; but the truth the

is, a band of ten men dressed in
garments, and yamabuslti (a
nected priests), being by
religion3 illusion, sought admission tho

of tho ; in passing"
were ordered and as persist-

ed in forcing an
a bloody encounter ensued, in four of the
aggressors were killed, one wounded and

Another conspiracy extending nearly through-
out Kmpire, and having for its purpose the
extermination of all foreigners in Japan has.

been Yedo, and 100
apprehended. de was

a so when nil
open were to havo been tho of

sanguinary " barbarians ;"'
the conspiracy discovered, and

timely discovery in all prohabilityprevented
a outbreak. But notwithstanding this

notwithstanding disaffection stril
existing tho country, and avowed

foreigners by cliques
no impending danger for-

eigners, except few in as
At Hiogo, tho for--

reading and Mr. Kaukaha clement bo too a of
frenzied, fanatical soldiers; and
purpose invariably discovered na-- I

authorities are friendly to tlio foreign
country bo said wear

tbe aspect.
the disastrous calamities to

has subjected occurred this
month. conflagration out in

on the 3d for magnitude
destructive it bid at ono timo to
tho Chicago calamity. it over

.Mr. Poll supported the wero moro "pcr- -
Wallukq the rendered and most of penni-Marke- t

made collections people who came men wounded.
to which in his j estimated at raging

irregular law.contrary spread 41 streets, commencing
Kalakaua, Mr. II. and Ills II.,

W.CLnnalilo tbe item buildings, suffered

said that be ixactly understand but- - of houses the
and that be the Minister of of the to tho Dames,

Interior tbe duties of the number of people reached
of the 15,000.' of was in

viding for the of un- -

totUBatM, thrown intobe of onlnionlhat the item been
of Supervisor

this the

remarks were personal motives,
of incumbent

enough
responsible

he
understand that the Supervisor'

said that had charges
that were the who went

ashamed of ;

; the
the of the

charges

Postmaster-General- ,

passed.
S32.

Mr. had
this salary,

Minlstor
Mr. that
he

Mr. amendment

put vote and

A.

Hawaii,
Hitchcock

im

wire be trusted, instances
lost

tQ be
faart.

be

Halcnianu

Hitchcock
Moloknl

consideration postponed.
Supervisors, $'J,000.

to
pay

"1"
xtoM an,cn(1 manner

refuse and Lln

man
by

into own the very R00(1 Roatl Sapcrvlsor could

by tlie

and

and
made

Teak

with

uas, been

shall

the

wanted Road think
could Ililo.

Judd wanted know what paid

Ewa,
Pali, were

session Legislature
wcrc wildly

that
the made called

would borrow
borrow

wcrc omit some
there was

carry them much
better commence many

leave them
Harris spoke

debate taken, matter under
Road 9,000.

matter roads
spoke length roads

many them.
said wanted good Road

earth roads
manner wbich Road

Island their work.
unfair say-b-

conld cbargc
roads, and wanted know

that roads were
order, wonld give

that there good
Hilo, knew make roads.

that liberal should made
roads there great deal

wcrc roads Island

back would
more than

which could

asked leave again
leave

1872.
created

port 26th tilt., effect that
mado

Castle
Yedo. Crst by many that

the result plot

affair that white
termed class

with the incited soae- -

within
front gate Castle but the guard
they back, they still

within tho walls,
which,

five
taken prisoners.

the

since discovered about
ronins The coup grace
bavo taken place week since,

ports made scene
massacre tho but.

serious

emeitle

tbe hatred
certain pretty cer-

tain that there
where they

Yedo. Yokohama,

tbeir
would the

live who
cause. Still tho cannot

most serene
One roost which

Yedo been early
broko

that city
power fair rival

was, 5,000

Hon. than
from Clerk

from less, total
there Ac, cle-w-

over with
Hon.

winch
usuaI. tho Pr

bulk prey
poor relief
Chiji zealons

these
who weromerelv

good.

Chief

Mail

have

ucxt.

etc.,

and furnished them with rice, etc.
was course unablo meet their requirements,
and upon his suggestion every official gave day's

the general relief sufferers. The
Japanese Yokohama and Knnagawa ulso raised

subscription, and the public men
Yokohama held a meeting for the
mooting tho desirability rendering assistanco ;

owing tho facts regarding tho lira being
tho first reports, was

thought thesu" gentlemen philanthropists that
was unnecessary tender assistanco

proposed. The Japanese a people.
Benrnth tho afflictions they invariably

a which might teach
foreigners how complaining.

thousands suffering families out,
harsh weather, nolo their air calm sub-

mission fortuitous circumstances, and even
contentment, reflects upon them a nobility
character truly gratifying.

TI10 Inhibition Kioto producing n great
stir among natives, and a trifling bnstle the for-

eign interest. Elaborate preparations being
mado for tho and entertainment

visitors Kioto. Hotels have been fitted up
Japanese, other important

made anticipation a large influx foreign-

ers, but they will undoubtedly disappointed.
Although many would like visit " sacred
city," every not O

$300 the gratification, the exorbitant
properlycarticdout.nnd mail carriers that Island rates that will charged for everything will

'

Oahn,

authority

little than that amount from Yo

even, courso much from

etc British Consul Kobe
requires S.'i00 deposited with intend
ing visitors guarantee good and

was and lost, passed the Consuls a bond the sumo

and
put

Mr. the

believed

amount. Tliia dono with a prevent
characters ; ono would

that passports issued persons known

good character only, would meet all require-
ments extreme

Contrary rail-

way between hero Yedo open
traffic, owing chiefly tha

bridge Logo. prolonged

delay anything but creditable those connect-- I

with enterprise, would appear that
.... 1 1. n- 41. A TJ I O , , i,, i t , .. .. i. ' la cnni.llitniT fiinilflmAntnlltTtrmnrvtntlin

t taicLBoard, agent, case ociiaiurs. oi uanaii; ii am, ne voic ll, ll " J -

death vbicnUka plaee his practice, from against the cur- - ha to Increase, the roods on which tho work being carried
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ia their undertakings. However, Q3 a prelude to
opening a portion of the railroad, a trial trip was
made yesterday by a train as far as Sinagawa (a

point some few miles this side of Vedo), and tbe
opening of this portion of tho lino is announced

for next month. Tho line of telegraph between

Yokohama and Nagasaki is reportad to bo draw-

ing near completion. Nearly all the posts are pnt
up, and nil that remains to bo done is to stretch
and set np the wiro, so that three or four months
will probably see telegraphic communication es-

tablished over that portion of tho Empire.
The DiofT Garden Show, which took place on

tho 3.1 inst., passed oil satisfactorily, and reflected

great credit npon its promoters. Tiia principal

exhibits comprised cows, calves, pigs, sheep, goats,

dogs, poultry and flowers. The exhibition doubt-

less proved as interesting to natives as it was

gratifying to foreigaers. The Japanese are im-

porting foreign stock with a view to improve the
breed of cattle, etc A series of flower shows are

announced, and at the first one, on the 27th aud

28th inst., three valuable prizes are to be awarded

to the ladies for best arrangement of flowers,

ferns or leaves, in vase or boqnet.
The Committco of the General fospital has

issued its yearly report, lrom which it appears
that tbe last year has been thn most healthy one

since the settlement of foreigners at

President Thiers has informed the projectors of a
tnnnel across Dover Straits that he is favorable to the
scheme, and had no donbt tbe Council of Ministers
were ofthe same opinion.

The new trial of Lanra D. Fair, for the murder of
Mr. Crittenden, has been ret down for tbe2th of
June.

Late Foreign News.

By the D. C. Murray, arrived on Friday
last, we have received one day later news.
"We give. below the principal telegrams.

AMERICAN.
Washington, May 21th. The Senate spent five

hours 011 the additional article to the Treaty of
Washington and then took a recess till evening and
resumed its consideration with tbe Intention of
reaching a conclusion before, adjournment. The
precise character of the amendments have not trans-

pired further than all seek to accomplish the design
of the original article.

The Senate adjourned at 12 r. 51. without having
arrived at a conclusion. They resume the consider-

ation of the snbject
'ew ror.K, May 24th. The will of tbe late Pro-

fessor Morse has been admitted to the probate. It
Is dated February 7th, 1872. and leaves the bulk of
his property to h's wife dnrlng her life and at her
death to be divided Into eight parts, one of which
is appropriated to pay certain legacies to his chil-
dren. His biographer is to be appointed tiy his ex-

ecutors, aud Is to be allowed tbe free use of his
books and pipers. The trustees and execntors are
Thomas R. Walker, ot Utica, Henry Day and Arthur
Breeze Proal. of "ew York.

Two vessels have arrived during the last two days
from Bremen, with small-po- among tbe steerage
passengers. The sslllng ship iiinjxi arrived Tues-

day with lour hundred aud elghteeu In the steerage.
She had thirteen deaths during the voyage, and
twenty three when she orrlved here. Tbe ship
Atheva arrived on Wednesday with four hundred
and seventy-fou- r steerage passengers ; two sailors
on tbe voyage and six passengers died at Quarantine
and twenty have been sent to tbe Hospital. The
.IMsnzhad scarlet fever and measles in addition to
small-pox- . The majority ofthe deaths wero chil-

dren from measles. The Capiat attributes the
to the Hlthy habits ot the passengers mostly

Poles who would not wash, and utu the soap fur-
nished, thinking It was cheese.

' KUItOPEAX.
May 2tth The' Atlanta and London

crerrs have agreed on the 10th of June as tha day for
the race at 4:30 p. St. The Pall Mall Gaztttt y

says that the rowing ot the Atlantas id now simply
perfection and the difference between them and tha
London crew is plainly visible.

The Steamship Baltimore has been pulled off the
rocks and will bo towed to Liverpool.

Tho Queen's birthday was observed at Windsor
with suitable festivitcs. The colebration in London
occurs on aturdjy week, when the Prince nnd Prin
cess of Wales will bo homo to participate.

Clara Louiso Kellogg is meeting with unbounded
success, and is enthusiastically applauacd by both
audience and critics.

LiVEnpoot, May 21th. The weather throughout
Englaad is fair but unfavorable to the erops.

Pahis, May 21th. The Gauloii publishes & letter
of Xapolcon, dated Chisclhurst, May 12th, addressed
to the Generals commanding tbe French army, in
which it says " I am responsible for Sedan. The army
fought heroically with even double its strength. Af-

ter 14,000 had been killed and wounded, I saw that
tho contest was merely one ofdesperation. The army''
honor having been saved, I exercised my sovereign
right and unfurled tho flog of truce. It was impossi-

ble that the immolation of 00,000 men could save
Trance. I witnessed tho cruel inexorable necessity.
My heart was broken .but my conscience was tranquil."

Miss Xellio Grant was a spectator in the gallery of
the Assembly, during the debate on Wednesday.

MAomo, May 21th. Tho surrender of tha Carlists
continue, but fresh bands appear, and, though small,
aro very active. They cut tho telegraph wires In va-

rious directions.

PACKET LIXES.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
TIic Steamer

Ou or aliont June 20th.

And Other Xcw Zealand PnrlH, connecting
nt Auckland mHIi btiamcre for Sydney,
3Iel bourne ntut Itrlalia.io

THE STEAJISHIP

m& NJDBR ASK A jffife
On or nliout .lime -- Dtli.

fir the will bo rccelred in
tho steamers' warelionge free of stnrage.

p Passengers bmjkcd through at rates
to points in tho United States and to Liverpool, and
also to ports in 2fen and Australia.

t or freight or passage ar.u all further information.
apply to

Freight stenmers

reduced

Zealand

II. UAl'KI rJLD .t CO.,
18 tf Agents.

Time
Steamer

Tfilolo of tlio
" Kilauea."

June 13ll Circuit oi Kaunl
June 17lh K..nn
Jmic21t1i Circuit or Itannll

May 17th, the Steamer will leare Maalaca Bay one
hour before her regular sailing timo, going to Lanai,
and thence to I.ahaina.

The attention of shippers of Freight is ealted to
the very careless manner in which hides are shipped,
and notice is hereby giren that the Purser mil not in
future receipt for any goods unless properly packed
and plainly marked.

A good Buoy having been placed at Maalaca Bay,
and a man put in charge or the warehouse, the resi-

dents of Wniluku, Waiheo and Wniknpn can have
their freight delivered by steamer with certainty and
safety. Regular schooner rates will be charged no
more and no less.

The Agent regrets that ho is obliged t change the
day of sailing of the 'Kilaaea" for Kanal. after
having advertised for June 6th, to Jnno l"th.

It was the intention of tbe Agent to bare the.
Steamer, upon her Kona trip, May 20th, go as far as
Kaalualu. She will not go beyond Kcalakekua Bay.

Passngo, Oasli.
IS SAM'l, O. WILDEM, Agent.

DISPATCH LINE FORMN FRANCISCO 1

j& C. Brower & Co. Agents.
ilS Merchandise received Storage Free nd22

liberal cmU fdrancef made on M hy iLU Ifce.
Mr C. I1REWEH Jt CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

ftf& C. Brewer A. Co.-Ago- nts. S
FaToratl arranfremcnts can always Im ft

mado for storage aud shipment cf Oil. Hone, Wool, IlhlrsaQ-- l

other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, er York and
other Eastern Ports. 4r-- Cajh AtlTanceA roada.

y C. BREWER I CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
k Schr. Active, k

Vill ran as a regular packet to the above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

WALKER 4 ALLEN', Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Ssa. Schr. Pauahi,
II. IIKV.VOI.HS, .... Mnatcr,

MTill rnn as a regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokal, touching at Kaunakatai and Pukoo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

II. Agent.

Economy is Wealth.
rilHE Hcsidcnta of llonolnln and Agents
JL of vessels in Port

AATiXX Sorcro misty 3?or Coat
BY SEXDISG THEIR

Washing to the Honolulu Steam Laundry

Corner of Queen and Bichards Streets.

X J. B. Xoae but tbe best Practical Laundry landt
employed in tnis .tablttktncnt.

SS-- Washing called for and delivered anywhere
within the circuit of two miles.

II 3m 31. NICHOLAS, Manajcr.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT OP THE JIAtVAIIAXSTJPKK3IE In Probate. In the matter of tb Proof of
the Will of OAMEL WEATUEKUIK late or Honolulu,

Order appointing time for FrotMto of Will and di-

rection PobUeatton cf Notice of the same.
A document, purporting to bo tbe last Wnt and Testament

of Daniel WeatUf rbie, decerned, hartnc oa she. 3tit day cf
May, A. P. 1S72, been prwented tosaH Probato Court, and a
petition for tha probata tberenf, and for the Ijsuanea of tet-

ters of administration vlrh will annexed having been filed
by Kaohele (w), tbe wKJnw of decedent.

It is hereby ordered, that SATCKDAT, tho !Snd day of
Jane, A. D. 1ST! at 10 o'clock, 1. v., ft said day. at the
Court Itoom of said Conrt, at tlio Conrt IIoo'o In llonolnln.
be. and the same !, bereby appointed the timo for proving
said Will and hearing aahl application Tf ben and where any
pera Intereitid may appeir aod contest the said Will, and
the granting ef Letters Testamentary.

Ills further ordered, that notice thereof ba given by publi-
cation, for three flaeeeasiTe week, lit tha IIawima UAXcrTX
aod Kx AC Ocoi, nevr;p.-iper- prfntedandpubttehedin llono-
lnln.

And tt Is farther ordered, that citations be lsned to the
wltneuee to mid Will, la Hawaii, toaapearand

centetft tho prolate of aaht Witt, at the time appointed.
Dated Honolulu, II. I., May 31t. l jTi

ELISI1A II ALLEN',
Atlevt: Chief Jnatiea of tho Supreme Coort,

Jon-- i E. BAxap. Dep. Cler. Sop Court- -

Notice.
THE 51 ATT K II OP TIIK TC STATE OPIX NOHOKE. lain of Poo, I U wall, deemm!. At

Cliambers Ixfom th Circuit Jtuljco f tLe 3nl Judicial Cir-
cuit. IIawaIUd Inlands. In Prulmtf.

On refd.ujCHml filing th petition and aenmntsef LSr
raot, Admhiblmtorof the EaUle of John Xuniwre, Uta of
run. I In wiill, tircra'eJ, aMn tbnt tb Mine may ! cl
tviulneJ and apnvfU, and that a final utdtr may be made of
dtstrllmtion of the protertj remtinfDic In hi band to the
pertuns thereto entitled, and Ulvbarjclng him from all far-
ther rrpmtin.itjra)iinch Admin! trntor;

It U urdered that TUCKS DAY, the 3 d dvr cf October, A.
D. IS'-!-, at 9 uclick a. be, and It hereby appointed a lb
time fjr hearing fsh. petUKm and ftccuunU, ami that all Jer-m- i

interested may then and there appear and iwwr eatite.
If any they hare, why Ibv ume ultvald not L granted, ami
may present wtdeuee a to who art titled to the aahl

at the Court Hume, Id IUIo, lUe-ai-

F. S LYMAN,
Clrcnlt JaJ2. 3rd Jo Jlci.il Circuit, It. L

Hilt. Hawaii. May ud. 1872. 1

COURT OP TIIR HAWAIIANSUPKK3IK PKOBATE-- In the matter ef the fttale
tf ANTUMO MARIA of Hunoluln. Oahn. decerned. Order,
to fthvw caoue on application of for order ef ! u 1

Ileal Estate.
On readinc and In z the petition of Mannel de Si It. Ex

editor of the WIH ut An onlu Maria, praying fur pa order of
aloof certain reat etite iMrinntrfnttt" the aakletAteamUtt-tlu- g

certain 1egl reasons why each real ettate bou)d
be sold;

It U berel'7 ordered, that the next cf tin of the Mid ward
and nil perwn inteteided In .the said eUte, appear hefwee
thU Conrt on SATURDAY, tbe tadiy ofJane, A. D. lS?X"t
10uchk a. X.. at tbe Court Rotn of thla Court, In Hono-
lulu, then and there to hvw catie why an mdr thouhl nvt
Le Rranjed for the ante of such estate:

And It I further ordered, that a copy of thb oider bepnh-lishe- d

at least three ucc eslre wreWt bfi9 the aahl day of
bearing. In the IUwaius Oazettc newpaper puUUhed In
laid llonolnln.

Dated Iloualula. II. I . Maj 27th, 1ST2.
II. A. WIDEHANN,

Attest : Jn.tlce of the Supreme Court.
Jjto. K. IttRinap, Depnty Cler k. av3t

SUlMtKJIK COUKT OP THE HAWAIIAN
ln ltolnite. In the luatter or the IMate

or ROUKI'aT LtTT, late or Honolulu, Oahn. deceased, Intee
tate. At Chambers, before Mr. Justice Wldemacn.

On reading and filing the petition ami accounts or Janiea
VT. Austin. Administrator of the rotate i f Ilobert Utt. late
or Honolulu, deceased, wherein ha aaka to he allowed 170.--

and charges hlnielf with J13T0.W, and aska that the
aame may be examined and approved, and that a final order
ma. le made of distribution tf the property remaining In hi
hands to the persons thereto entitled, and discharging- bttn
and hla sureties from nil further reponslMlity aa such Ad-

ministrator;
It Ij ordered, that SATURDAY, tbe 22 day or June, A. D.

1S7'A At ten o'clock a. u., before the ahl Justice, at Cham-
bers, In tbe Court House, at Honolulu, im and the aaine here-
by is appointed as the time and place for hearing aahl petition
and accounts, aod that all persona Interested may then and
there appear and how cause. If any they hate, why the
same shot) Id not bo granted, and nin present ertdetKe m to
who are entitled to tho eald property. And that this order,
In the KnglUh language, be publLhed In the HawaMAX
fliirTTr?, newspaper printed and published la Ilonvluln, for
three success I re w eekt previous to tbe time therein appointed
fur said hearing.

Dated Honolulu, II. I.t this IS Hi day cf Mat. 1872.
. II. A. WIDEMANX,

Attest : Justice ofthe Supreme Court.
WaLTER R. SejL. Clerk Supreme Court.

SUPltK.MK COURT or the Hawaiian
PKOUATE. In tho matter of the guardian-

ship of William Humphreys, late of Ilouolulu, deceased. At
Chamber, before Chief Justice Allen.

On reading and filinr the betltlon and accountt of William
L. Green, ilunlian or thn Estate or William Humpbrej4. hte
of Honolnlu, deceased, wherein he asks to b allowed lO4.0l,
nnd charges himself with Sll.ll 25, and m1.a that the ram
ni.ijr be examined ainl apprnTed, nrwl that a fin-.-I orJer may
lo made of distribution of the property remilntne In hie
hands to the person thereto entitled, and discharging blm
and his sureties from alt further leeponslbillty a such guar-
dian.

It is ordered, tint THURSDAY, the Ulh diy cf July, A.D.
1S7H. at 10 o'clock a. m.. before the tld Justice, at ChamWrs.
In the Court llouso at Honolulu, be mid the same hereby
H appointed as the time and place for henrinff aM j

jvuiion anu nccounis, ami mai an persons mirrmieu may
then nnd there appearand show cause. If any tbj bare, why
the aame should not be granted, ami may prevent evidence as
to who are entitled to the naid property. And that this order.
In the Hawaiian ami Kngtfeh Ungnsge. le published In tho
Ilauaihn Gazette and An Okon, newspapers printed ami pub-
lished (n llonolnln, for thpesacceaiTO weeks prcrions to the
time therein appointed for said hearing,

luted at Ilunululu, II. I., this 7th d.y rJune. A D. 1872.
KUill II. ALLEN,

Attest : Chief Jnstlce uf the Supreme Court,
Wmra It Sial, Clerk. 23- tt

DILLINGHA

LEGAL NOTICES.

CI7FREMB COURT OP TIIK HAWAIIAN
13 ISLANDS1, .0 rrobt-- . In tW
fhipof AmeH Mitchell, minor.

mHwe
Beftrs lion. 11. A. WW- -

rao!i tb minfC ami rmHnc of Ih petition of TT. S9s
OnantUn of the pnjrtr of Amtt M It A mmT.Htfa
ftM and oopnwnciiTP, u i

fiMVeanwi

bH Im iVe tfe lw.i f
bU ward to e the wme and to iBnet tbe Mtarsjawk ar w
bentflt. or rut the aame on interest, and Jwrthec ftaftpf me

It is therrfore ordered hy tbe Oowrt, that FRIDAY, t4
28th tUy of Jnee pro., at W . m., H flxed r swisef
said retltten. at Cbamhee hi two Cwrt Mem M llwiMwl,
and that nrtk thereof be gtnm fcy puWrCaHaM te tHasns.
Ian Gazette for at least tare wveksta raw aeit aaeraa
ward and toaU peeeosw tnterwrteH Hi eeHtet, la sair
and ehw can at tbe timo aod pUca a ftrte wy e na
sbontd mt be pranted-

UoaohtfivJaBaT, ISTH
J(. A. .Vll'BJlAAiS

Attest: JtHtteo f tbo Snpnm CrU
tY alter H. Sexu rierk. tt--

For Sale or Lease,
i orruK roit sai.i, ox

rmt. tb failawiBj da--
JgiTJJSSdi aenktil proparty :

m'fl&'fir- - iTho larse Tir-iw- Fratra
llooev wttb iba Lot. on 5elMl trv. Kaylama-no- w

onopM br LennaH Milebll. Tka ilUllteii (t
fins and air;; Ibe boa.--e ia aaanMfrjr bwi r
a rot derata ucd farjiilj. eetainMMC rifrbl fai, wKh
a garden in good enltivatiuB "n tb praosaw. i"ar
further partfeulari inquire f Lemanl MtarW, or
tha aaJerii;D.

2 Alo. tbe XZnafe and Prnia4 at Kea4avav'
nupiecl hr J. Laliro. as4 fcrmerly hj Ike oiWt-tsn- d.

The hrraje ii new. tea aterie Mtjar.
Adapted for mall fatnil. rn a aool at! btaltfc

witb esteovlva grounda.tllaile treea awd aS
necesaarj

3 Also, the Premise? ntir Ibe Vrtrlje, oa FTng
Street, now occupied bj tho nn4efed. It to In
cool and delf!;btfttl aituatran. anal tbe kat Breacuftar
ganlen of (nxuriant trphal Tnnfattwa. s te!S
denee It ha the adrantages of a tea-ttf- t wttModN
eitjr limit. Tbe bte ta of two t"rWa wttfe tax
rooma. n,law kiteben. dinine; roi. batll beww. 4v

Time, with a mmlerata rl of lnleret nM l
giren for a large proportion of tho pu rebate Burnt f.

ll 31 nr. c. jos

GET THE BEST!
A New Subscription Work by a Popular

Author.

"rto-cislaJjaL- S It!"
BY

,3ar Tts: 'a.1 w vtbt.
Printed from Clear Tpe. on Fin? Paper, (a

One Litre Ocfaro Tolnme of nbaat
Six Hundred I'acn,

AXD

23ontitiTtally XULuertXAtod :
wna

Nearly 300 IlnnTlnc. !

Much Superior in Humor. Imtrootire IaMeU lft4
Dcieriptire Xarratiiea cats

INNOCENTS ABROAD!
XS- - Eipeeiallj to hia Pacile Coaot ud SaaJwM

Island friend..

Issued by Subscription Only!
Clulll, ...... fLl.ZO
Leather, (Library Stjlc) ... 2.oo

"FIRST COME,JTksT SERVED."
Z3T TcrnM, Caih on DcllTcry.

THOS. C. THRUM,
SUtkaer aad Now PoaKr,

Solo Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.
Jkif-- Orders from the otkor lalanda will remm

prompt nltenti'.a ast will ho Mod ia tfcatr i

i:i

Knight of the Red Cross" Tobacco.

A
4- -

alav other Tariotioa for eale iw by
BOLLBS X CO.

to i.irr. riio Waikim Cotaiie.lately .weupled nr M. Polliva. Apbt '"- n if j. mott surra

Importers and Dealers in
Hardware & General Merchandise!

Oclcl Fellows' F'oi-- t Street,
'HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE !

For J5tle at Low Hates.
DOOR LOCKS OF ALL KINDS!
Int1IoclM Brass and lrnn, from 1 to 4 Inch; Cupboard Urns and Ires, frees S la 1 HMD; BflH

and. Till, Chest and Trunk, and Dot; Ctlar Lacks.
Door Holt Spring and tHniln, Square aud Tower, Wroartt astd Ckt, Brass Mad Imt, ICttub

for Doors, Pictures and Curtaius.

T o o v and O- - ate Latclics.
Hooliw Hooks and Staples, Hooks and Eyes, Brass ami Iros Seraw Hooka aW Xyc. CMfc HsUka

Picture Hooks, Curtain Honks, Hasps and Staples.

HiittH Iron, Fast and Looe, Cast and Wrought, from 1 to 4)( tech; Tin, trea 1 to 4 hMfc; SMp
Butts and Back Flaps, assorted.

Sash Fasteners and Window Springs.
Hingcx T and Strap, from 1 to 13 Inch. Handle Chest and Drawer, hi targ at. Kuala

KoIIcr.s Brass and Iron, assorted.

BtncUeiK Wall, Corner, Shelf and Lamp. CtiKtor Table and Bed, hi Brat, lroa awl Vt4.
XnckM Copper, Iron and Tinned, tingle and double pointed.

A Large & Varied Assortment of Shoe Findings
Including Men's nnd Boy's Lasts nnd Boot Trees, Shoe Pegs and Xaife of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Slicks, Shoulder Sticks, Knives, &.
Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.

Itrldlc ll ml Nnilillc I'lirniturc Bridle and Harness Baeklta of all aters. Tliii, Ptataf aef
Jappanncd; Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Girths, Wooden Stirraps, TtsMMel sat) fa;)ftijt
Rings, from X to 3i Inches.

Hits ol" all Sorts svncl XaLintlrs.
PIowb-O- ne of the most ralvable of Agricultural Implements, and wMefc assy ha pwn jii.at

with those termed "More Useful than Ornannul,'V'Ncat est Dot Osat;." Plantation.
Hoc Bright and Half Bright, Nos. 0, I and 2.

A7TLtJ--t-o Zinc etnei Iioad, axx3. DE5.ocl Lead.
Colors-D- ry and In Oil; Lamp Black, Potty, Chalk and Whiting; Ptre-iro- o Fatal.

Oil and Turpentine. Axles Assorted, Half Patent and Com moo ; Spoke, Shaft, Ac

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES anci CARTRIDGES.
Spikes Ship, Plain and Galvanized, Cut and Wrought. IVnlls,

mill Wtihliers Galvanized and Plain; Nut and Washers,
from V to 6M. Kouha

lnc Pile nd Dark.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of Ail Kinds.
SEIiE-TWL- B, ITS, FISfi-HOO- KS AXD COD LIES

Carpenter's Tools.
A LAE6E ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS.

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROH BOSTON !

2s7 Our Stock is replenished by every California Steamer and atea by every
Sailing Vessel from Europe and the United States.

Every Effort Made to- - Give Satisfaction I
4 Octll ZX2XtSL jEJSliXXEXiZXO !

V .v


